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ANNOUNCEMENT 

This edition, which marks the beginning of the fifth year for 
"TINGLE DESCENDANTS", is prefaced tv-i th an index of articles appearing 
in Volume 4 of our newsletter. It can either be retained as part of 
this issue or be detached and kept with your copies of Volume 4. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
A QUICK REPLYI 

If you want an answer to a genealogical puzzle, just insert 
\....... your inquiry in this newsletter. Your editor . in the .previous iSBue, 

asked for help in identifying one Harry K. Tingle, postmaster of Kalida, 
Putnam County , Ohio. Very promptly came a reply from Mrs. Jackie M. 
Goldman of Texas. She is a devoted staff member of our paper. 

The pos tmaster turns out to be HARRY KIRSTON TINGLE. born 17 
August 1850. t.Jho married Lavinia Katherine Vail on 23 January 1873. 
The possibil i ty exists that "Harry" was a nickname for "Harrison". 
Harry and Lavinia had five children: 

Clarus Legatus Tingle. born 27 July 1878 
Paul Vail Tingle. born 17 January 1880 
Mabel Hayes Tingle. born 10 February 1882, married 

Christopher Robertson of Chicago 
James J oseph Tingle, died young 
J. J. Tingle, died young. 

Harry K. Tingle was a son of Lt. Joseph Tingle and his wife 
Anna Sophia Cunningham. Joseph Tingle was born 5 May 1824 in Warren 
County, Ohio. and died 3 April 1913 in Kansas City, Missouri. He was 
a direct descendant of Jedidiah Tingle (1766-1827) whose biography 
appeared in Vol. 2 - No.1 of the newsletter. The latter's great 
grandfather was Samuel Tingle, first born child of Hugh Tingle of 
Maryland and his wife, Elizabeth Powell. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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THANK YOU CONTRIBUTORS! 

The staff of the newsletter is grateful for continued 
financial support to cover printing and mailing expenses. We thank 
the following readers who have sent contributions since the last issue: 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Howard Adkins 
Mrs. Dolli T. Brackett 

~ Mrs. Evelyn T. DeGuglielmo 
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Faulks 
Mrs. Viola C. Geer 
Mrs. Carl E. Holt 
Mrs. Dallas Mallison 
Mrs. jeanette T. McLendon 

Mrs. Beverly L. Taylor 
Mr. Earl B. Tingle. Sr. 
Mr. James D. Tingle 
Mr. James O'Malley Tingle 
Mr. James R. Tingle 
Mr. Norris W. Tingle. Jr. 
Mrs. L. R. Young 

* * * * * * * * * * 
TINGLE TRIVIA 

Jody Rice. our Florida 'watch-dog' for all things pertaining 
to TINGLE, sent the picture below of Jimmy Tingle. a comedian who 
is top-rated in Boston. Jody saw him on HBO T.V. and said he is 
"really quite funny." 

Is his name honestly TINGLE, or does it merely rhyme with 
JINGLE, DINGLE, SINGLE, etc.? 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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STONEWALL TINGLE OF TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA (1863-1929) 

Mrs. Ann T. Lila of Mesa, Arizona sent the story and picture 
below of Stonewall Tingle and his wife. Annie B. He was a direct 
descendant. in the fift~ generation of Solomon Tingle of North Carolina 
and Georgia. Does any reader know t'ihy he changed his name from 'John B.' 
to 'Stonewall' sometime between 1880 and 19001 ~ 

, 

Stonewall &: Annie B. Tingle 
30n of Green B. Tingle .. Mt Pleasant; 
'I'exas. They moved to Muskogee. OKLA •• 
:from Dallas. Texas, 1n 1903. A lawyer, 
Mr. Tingle was 1n real estate invest
ment and in:rurance business . 
The Huskogee City Directory f or 1904-
1917 lis t s St onewal l Ti ngle as general 
agent f or Pennsylvania Hutual Life 
I nsurance Compan y . 

PROMINENT BUSINE.S MA 
ANDCHlJRCH WORKER DIE 

Stonewa.ll Tingle, 6& yean~ old, 't'o< 
J5 a "'ell known bualness man 8 1 

' church worker, died at his home 
22G ~orth Eighth street yestcrda 
to.lIowing 3. brJet iIInes~_ 

. Mr. Tin.S"lc mo\"cll to Mu.skoC-ec [ro 
Dalln~~ri--1903;-and=eQgaged · ··In t
practJce ot . la where: Ho iatf>l- h 
('arne J..;"encrfll lI{:"ent tor- an Insuran 
"ornpan)'_ He wn~ u. Olrmber ot t: 
Fln:t Haptb:t. ('hlll"('h and WRs I\. tru 
tl'e fOI' marl" tilon :!O year.... He \\" 
(~n~ or ·tll!' (Ir'~l lnemhr.r!'i or the ·Ba · 
tjllt hosplUlL. i;"hani nnd WitS a leadil 
(oelo·r in its··' f>,fp.f: liun, _ 

Ht. ~~ ~un·h·f!d ·· l>y his ,,·t(p, :t hrotl 
1'1', ;o..Jr, " •• r. Tinch". a.nd a ~j!'{l< 
-:\n·r.-~a-11I6-n-cr~~r.-a11-·· '0 '''''''''1 u skagl 
Funeral !'IPI"\'ic-E-I'I. will he confluctp.d 
2::iO o'Clerk 'J'ue!'lc1a.)· (l,l the }o'11" 

Ba"tilJl church, with ne\', A. X, H. . ~ . 
. . offlciating. ·Burlal will .be In Creel 
hill (:emeLer.l. lJnup.r the d-ircctJon 
the Gulpel . tunerD.t· i.oOle. 

Cbitmry of SIlMI/AU. (JciD B.) TllQE 
The Iki.l.y RloEJtU, ~, O<lahaoo 
tbJday, ...hD! 24. 1m 

Stonewall Tingle was born 18 April 
1863, Titus County. Texas. He 
changed his name from John B sometime 
between 1880 and 1900.- Wonder why? 

,6« ... >,_ 8. _:-".. 
e/~.~ 
r·· """,. -"'"'~ ~ 14, 
}.R· TINGLE DESCENDANTS / 
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"GRAY GABLES", CULLMAN, ALABAMA 

Louise and Howard Adkins of Salisbury, Maryland are steadfast 
readers of our newsletter. They do considerable historical and family 
research, much of which is shared with others. The last issue of 
"TINGLE DESCENDANTS", paf7es 3 to 5, mentioned Cullman County, Alabama 
and it caught the Adkins eye. They sent the picture below of "Gray 
Gables". Cullman I Alabama. dated April 28. 1896. 

Somehow, they say. this picture arrived in Mardela Springs, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, a small town near Salisbury which happens 
to be the home area of Howard Adkins. One link may be H. Crawford 
Bounds of Mardela Springs who went to Cullman, Alabama for a while. Mr. 
Bounds wrote to his half-sister, Miss Ella Humphreys (who later became 
Mrs. Andrew Armstrong)in a letter dated July 19, 1894. The stationery 
~¥as printed: 

GEO. H. PARKER H, C. BOUNDS 
BANKING HOUSE OF PARKER AND CO, 

Established 1884 

Perhaps some of our Tingle descendants in Alabama can identify 
the house in the picture and/or the people named above. The letter 
contains some inforamtion about Cullman, Alabama. Correspondence shoulc 
be addressed to M/M J, Howard Adkins,lOlO Camden Avenue. Salisbury, 
Maryland 21801, 

TINGLE DESCENDANTS 
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THANK YOU, MRS, THEO V, TINGLE! 

Our Treasurer, Mrs. Dixie T. Willis, recently received a nice 
letter from Mrs. Thea V. Tingle of Leesburg, Florida which we want to 
share with our readers. It provides an excellent example of what we 
hoped to achieve with our fsaily newsletter when launched four years 
ago. We thank Mrs. Marie Young and Mrs. Thea Tingle for their interest 
in helping to make the paper worthy of being read hy Tingle descendants 
everywhere. 

Dixie T. Will!. 
1311 Helen Ave. 
Nev Oern, N.C. 28560 

Dear Hr •• Willie, 

7 22 - 91 

We recently recf.ved a copy ot the nevl.ttar Volu .. 4 
-No.4. It v ••• ent to us by Hr •• Harie Young ot Lave.nc.bur;. 
Tenn. Hra. Young ie the halt aiater ot .y hu.b.n~ tather, the 
d.c •••• d. Hr. Harold Tingle. In the n.wslett.r our son K.vin S. 
Tingle w.s a.ntioned. We were very pl.~sed to g.t tha naval.tt.r 
.nd would like to b. placed on the M.iling list. Pl •••• advi •• u. 
of the annual contribution. and v. viII be happy to send the a.cunt 
to you. 

K.vin S. Tingle return.d to his hoae port in May ot this year 
1991. w. v.r. eo grateful that he ca •• ho •• without being hurt. 
In sharing his experiences after b.ing in the Gulf War •• ar. v.ry 
thankful for all the prayers and aupport shown to our ta.ily and 
Kevin and his fa.ily. It is a tim. our fa.ily viII alvays r .... be~ 
for many rea.ona but. we reel it really united the Aa.rican peopl •• 
Kevin viII b. 1.av1ng t~e Marin. Corps. in approx. 6 month. aft.r 
s.rving for 6 yrs. I have askad our children to type up a hiatory 
of th.ir fa.l1y and ve VIII send this infor.~tion to you so that 
the T i ngle Desc.ndants viII have current Tingle history. 

Our address: 
Theo V. Tingle 
33350 Somerset Dr. 
Laa.burg. Fl. 34788 
Phonal 904-787-3213 

P.S. Our daughter-1n-lav pointed out to us that they vera atationed 
at Ca.p Lejune North C. in JaCksonville N.C. tor 5 yre. Toar 
addre.s indicat.s that they v.re not too tar froa vhere you 
liv.. K.vin is still at the b •••• but hie wife and children 
mov.d back to their hoaetown. vher. v. live alao. fhe, ca .. 
here becau •• Kevin va. avay for alaost 9 aonthe in the Oult 
War. H. will re.ain on b •• e there until~a 6 aontha ie up. 

TINGLE DESCENDANTS 
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PAMELA TINGLE PEOPLES OF MISSISSIPPI 

Earlier readers of the newsletter will recognize the photo 
of Pamela Tingle Peoples of Carthage, Mississippi. This attractive 
young lady is making 8 name for herself in the teaching profession. 
We are indebted to Mrs. Ann T. Lila of Mesa, Arizona for the picture 
and story which appeared in the Neshoba Democrat of Philadelphia. 
MS, June 5, 1991. Mrs. Lila is the proud aunt of Pamela. 
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N Pamela Peoples 

Peoples earns 
MSU graduate 
degree 

ItN4.LE 
Pamela "'Peoples earned the 

degree of Educational Specialist 
from the Mississippi State Graduate 
School recently. The degree is in 
counseling with an emphasis in 
school guidance and vocational 
coulUicling. 

Her honors include membership 
in Sigma Chi Iota Honorary 
Counseling Franternity. Delta Kap
pa Ga mma Honorary Education 
Society International, and 
Mississippi Counseling Association. 
She is president of the Leake Coun
ty American Federation of 
Teachers. 

Other honors include Young 
careenst (or the State of Mississip
pi and Outstanding Young Women of 
America. She is a (ourth grade 
language aliAnstructor at Carthage 
ElaJEntary School. 

Mrs. PI!oP1es, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Tingle of Carthage, is the 
grandaughter of Mrs. Zelia Bell Bar
reU and the late Mr. Pies Barrett, 
and Mrs. Fannie L. Tingle and the 
late Mr: TOm Ben Tingle, aU of 
Philadelphia. 
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FIFTY YEARS OF WEDDED BLISS! 

The picture on the cover of the May/June 1991 issue of "The 
Genealogical Helper", published by the Everton Publishers, Inc. was 
taken in Salem. Illinois on 10 May 1913 upon the 50th wedding 
anniversary of LUCY JANE TINGLE and OBEDIAH FRANKLIN EVANS. They were 
the parents of nine children. 

.' 

\ 

The picture in the lower right hand 
corner was taken in Salem, Illinois on 
10 November 1913 on the 50th wedding 
anniversary ofObediah Franklin Evans. 
and Lucy Jane Tingle Evans. They are 
the parents of nine chilaren, Charles 
Harry, Nellie. Carrie, Ide, Anna, Georse: 
Lucy and MarshalL All lived to 
adulthood, a rather unusual occurrence 
in those days. Obediah was born in 1844 
and died in 1923 and Lucy was born in 
1848 and died in 1926. Obediah served 
in the Civil War and was seriously 
injured in the battle of Shiloh. He was 
very proud of his military service. Julie 
Radford Harper, 7024 S. Madison Ct., 

j.ittleton, CO 80122, Obediah and Lucy 
Evans' great·great granddaughter, sub· 
mitted this photo. '*" 

We are indebted to Mrs. Jady Rice of Orlando, Florida for sending 
the above. She is continuing her research for the names of the parents 
of Lucy Jane Tingle Evans. Stay tuned to this program I 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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PROUD MEMORIES BLOOMING ANEW! 

The story reproduced here from the pages of the Clarksville (TN) 
Leaf-Chronicle, IS June 1986. should help renew our faith in human 
nature. Margaret Tingle. pictured in the rose garden, is the widow ~ 
of Staff Sgt. Tom K. Tingle who Has killed in Viet Nam on 10 April 
1966. A paratrooper. he was serving with the 1st Infantry Division when 
killed. He was the father of three sons: Hartin Tingle of St. Augustine, 
FL: Rogert Tingle of Knoxville, TN and Tom K. Tingle of Wytheville, VA. 
This clipping and information are from the files of Mrs. Ann T. Lila. 
Mesa, AZ, a dedicated member of the newsletter staff, who is a sister
in-law of the spunky Margaret pictured herein. 

Proud Memories 

Blooming Anew 

She at flnl did.D.'t know WMt to do. But., ,he was 
. willlllg to volllnlller ber services, to lake on the 
t project 01 tryina kI NI&On u.. .... 
, Sha bad some expertence 1n IA.ICh vohlnl.elr land
_pUla wort. Ala:member.of U. E4el ..... Club. 
aha II an acti~ part1c:Ipant UI the flower garden in 
the median at ClIl'IIIingham Lane, the grandfathar of 

I Ole gan1e,. which p1Iy punctute our road5ides and 
Twenty 

years ago. 
lhe 14 were 
among tbou
.and. who 
died In the 
steam)' jlln_ 
g1es of South_ 
i!a.s1.ern A.sa.a.. 

The~. 
of the memo
r le. of tbese 

Tim 
Ghlannl 

Calling Card 

men from anotbet type of j~ • limP of under· 
brush &Dd scrub ~ Ole.w:~ Rose Cardu.. 
bas led to the relMrtb of the UIis Pr'OUd. green oasis in I 
the abadow of Memorial Hospital. I 

"I w.i driviDl borne one rUpt., and 1 deelded to . 
stop bere," ~ WUlareI. T1DgI, u abe 100Ud lip I 
from her back.·beD4lllg toil In Ute !"OM beds lIId di· 
rected I pLlChforlc's Unel t.owan1. gn.n1~ marlu!r. ~I 
went over to that bed, wl\lch wu doll2t.ed to the cily 
b)' the wkIo_ of the 14 men wbo daec:llD Vietnam.~·, 

She Ehook her heaclln dbgust .t the recollection of 
her discovery of tile o~rgrown rca bed. "I WIlm't 
mad. Bul J was sad. R 

With good reuon. "Stalf SgL Tom K. TIngle" - the 
:nan who marned thls spunky Cemw\ WOmaJl - Is 
amoQg the 14 nam .. inscribed on tbe simple mariCer 
lD one 01 the garden's SS b¥IL 

"In. the tall of 1-. .. ch 01 Ole widowa paid $2.5 for 
the bed aDd it was dedk:at.fd In the memonas of our 

' Sbe poilited Ollt tbl.t man)' of the soldiers were 
buried In Arlington NaUoo.al Cemet.ery. Her husband 
was buried at Fort Donelson National Ceme~1'}' ill 

"""". 
"Th15 is kind 01 aD exteulon Of their rellitlng 

placu,." 5he sa.i4, e%pla.llwla that It La luier for lhI 
famWu to Vlat W. gudIIft to ~)' u.ir resped.I to 
tbe pvur:1 men thaD 11 La for tham to travel to the na-

""""----1bat wu what abe w .. dolllg on \be earl)' sprtna 
afternoon wbea ebI made bar M4 diacovery. 

AcbLa.Ily, It ..... am't jut the memanal rosa bed, bUt 
the eatire rca garden, wbtch ""ulUlfaring. 

This praaou garden _ I SLamp 01 green and vi
brut cowra amonllha: MONit suburban ~r.wl of 
quick Glop&, ps muon.. doctors buUdiD.p and phar
madM wh.lch ~ up HWdaIe - needed l"Iviving. 
nrot.ectlnlll' ~ tl~ 

"""""'" . Her finl5lep Wa5.W c:&U 1M RarU ud RM:rUlJon 
Department, which l"Ifernd her to Cbarles Hood, the 
"cerufled rosarLan" who has won acclaim for his 
work. Chules. who handJu U\a ~ at First 
NaUonal Bank, also overH.' the ..... ork It the r05e 
gardtll. 

COlncLdentally, Ch.rlas was LoolLlng for help lA 
rtVlvmg \be garOen. The lifelong lover 01 roln had 
~ml discouraged With the solitary slnLggle he had 
beell endllnng Ln keeping the gardeft even In ~medio
ere- sbapa over lba ~ 'ive),ears. 

Margaret and Charles mel alW Rtd Cl'OII Blood· 
mobile. a place where It is not to lind 
Margaret. who admits she Is so 
spirit, it's ovec1lowing." 

Margaret expreilld 111 iDter~H~.~~In~~~~~~ stonng the slngle memonal btd. 
~wd pu'mIIIIioo from U. 
hire a part·ume wwker to aid . 
recovery - oHertd ber that J3.~ per ...... 

~I told him I'd do it. jll$llM OW 
plaCe preU)' again. H said MarpreL. 

The result hal bHn slaJ1.1in&. III about • 
garden has once alaln b~ome 
cured mKC&, a place to Sit on a 
a crabapple tree aDd ..... -

"She 11 somelhh" .... said Chari ... "She '~'.~"~ 
theft and raally woR.s. Y 011 sbould 1M her 
bi.g tiller." Margaret'. dediClUoa \0 tha ~ 
oUlly hal buoyed tha spirits of UIia bard·-*lng 
tlaman. He's QO ionpi' ill tha baWe alone. 

TINGLE DESCENDANTS F. 
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FROM AN ARKANSAS DESCENDANT OF ANANIAS R. TINGLE! 

One of the latest contributors to our newsletter is Mrs. Beverly 
L. Taylor, 85 Orchard Road. Greenbrier. Arkansas 72058. Billie. as she 
prefers to be called, was born and raised in Georgetown, Delaware. 
county seat of Suss ex County. She writes, 

"I grew up no more than 20 or 30 miles from. where Hugh Tingle 
bought his first land in 1693. Samuel Benjamin Tingle (1856-1924), 
my great grandfather, left the Williamsville area of Delaware and 
moved some 50-60 miles south. to Willis Wharf, Virginia where my grand
father, Charles Lester Tin~le was born in 1885. The latter was an 
oysterman. The Tin~les never seemed to get far from the water back 
then. I spent all my summers, as 8 child, on Chincoteague Island. runnin~ 
barefoot. ~" irraning in the shallow Chincoteague Bay, which was less than 
a hundred i .... et from the house. clalMlling and crabbing. I learned to 
lOve oysters strai~ht out of the shell when I was about four or five. 
and clal!ls were ambrosia." 

"Chincoteague, i n those days, was a quiet little place no one 
every heard of. Assateague was a barren little island completely cut 
off from the mainland where the ponies ran wild. Today a hridge joins 
it to the rest of the country and they've turned it into a state park. 
The hunters and fisherme n discovered Chinco teague and pulled it into the 
20th century. So much for one I s childhood!" 

Billie Taylor is the daughter of Vesta Alice Tingle and her first 
husband, Albert Henry Bailey. On 3n Novem~er 1946 she married Ralph 
Jackson Taylor. She says, "I traveler! all over the country with my 
husband who tv'as in the military. lived in Englaml for over five yeara 
on two tours, and was unaware of my roots until about ten years ago when 
I got interested in the family belOtinnings. If I had known of Hugh 
Tingle and the approximate area he came from. I could have done research 
t"hile I Nas in En,gland. I do. however. have two Limeys in the family. 
Two of my four chilrlren were born there. Funny how we somehow go back to 
our roots, isn't it?" 

Billie's maiden name was Beverly Lee Bailey. She has traced her 
Tingle line back to Ananias Robinson Tingle of Delaware (1797-1872) and 
his second wife, Mary H. Hudson (1837-1926). The previous iS8ue of the 
newsletter (Vol. 4 - No.4 pp. 9-18) listed many Tingle and collateral 
descendants of this couple. Research is continuing. See last five pages 
of this issue for her genealogical charts. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
By coincidence, Billie Taylor's letter arrived the day after the 

annual pony swim across Chincoteague Bay. The Baltimore Sun of July 25, 
1991 ran a story and pictures of this year's event which we thought our 
readers might enjoy. See next pa~e. 

TINGLE DESCENDANTS 
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Giddyap! ;:;;':::'=::::::0:::_ 

'Childhood dream of Chincoteague pony swim fi dfllJed 
By Linda Geeson 
OI:mn at. Hureau 01 The Sun 

CHINCOTEAGUE. Va. - Barbal"B Snyder's daUf(h
ten may nO( have appreciated beln,q roused from their 
beds to tramp through a rno!Jqullo-flIled manlh at 4 a.m. 
~crday. but tl fulfllled a "Urelong dream" for their 
moch~. 

-I've wanted to do this since I was 5 years old. - said 
Mrs. Snydt'r. now 35. who drove stx hours from Raleigh. 
N.C .. to p:lvc the ~I rls. Ah1b . 12. and Hannah. 6 . corml
s ilk sealS to watch tile wild ponies make their annual 
swtm from Assa~ to O1 lnoot~ Island. 

Mrs. Snyder and thousands of other horse loven 
streamed Inlo this lown of 3.500 rekienl!J few the 66th 
annual pony swim. But the crowd. saki offiCials of the 
Chlnootcap;ue Volunteef" FIre Department. which owns 
and mana~ the wild pony herd. was much smaller 
than,last year 's 30.000 10 40.000. 

Many probably wen: tumcd off by the early startlfll 
time. said Ror.: Terry. presklenl cI the ftre company. But 
that was 1lO\I'M'f1ed by the tides. 

-We have \0", with the slack tide. when the CUnttll 
I5calmeM for the ponies loswlm,- he explained. -Usual
ly. If a later In the morning: 

11lc flrst JXlnies took the plunge at 8 :37 a .m. ~
day. 1..ess than five minutes later. they climbed ashore. 

About 60 foals from the herd of 160 wtll be aoctkJned 
off tomorrow morning to raise money and to hold down 
the size of the herd. The remaining horses will be ~ 
herded back ao-oss the channel. 

Two herda aI ponies roam AMalcaguc Island. one on 

each stde of the Marytancl-Vlrglnia 
border. The Maryiand herd, man
aged by the NalkInaI Park Servkle. 
runs wild and mlrtga freely with 
campen and beaeh-goera. The fin!: 
deputmen.t's herd 15 keplon the VIr
ginia side with a fence. 

A fin!: company commtdee. In c0-
operatIOn wtth the federal Flsh and 
WlkIltfe Servtce, keeps camul check 
on the herd. bringlnR In vde11lW1-
am for ~ medical. ~ and ~ 
vktlng hay when hurrtcancs and 
wtnl£r SlOnn5 thrt:aten the food au~ 
ply. 

The fin: depUtment won't say 
how much tt euna from the ponies. 
but a hWI-ranldng<dk:a-who dktn't 
want to be ldentlfted said the mmpa
ny expects to rai8e more than 
8100.000 from the JXII'IY aucuon and 
the ~weeII: camI\IaI that c:r.:Jtnc::Ide. _the_ 

CorTaUed on OIlncotHMgUe (or • 
bnef rest ~ the ""In and 
thetr pande to tbecann.l.-..... 
3-l'I1Onth-okS foala ahyly nu.Ded 
thetr mothers· stomacha. brsth1nr& 
hc:avUy and shaking alf the channel. 
water. WhUe a ff:W at.allJoM argued 
and Idclr.ed up their heew. moat aI 
the hontcs idpOflxkd cUnIy to the 
pats aI the chllcftn who crowded the 
.-r<n<e. 

It nay be a Jot aI work for fewer 
than 30 acttve membent. but It'S lu-

""""'" 
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